
Keys To Peace - Minutes 
 Keys to Peace Leadership Team   

1-7-14 6:15 pm Potluck (Meeting @ 7:15 pm) Mari Etta’s – 228 Stoner Pt. 
Meeting called by 
 

Marlene DeTienne 
Type of meeting Leadership Meeting 
Facilitator Marlene DeTienne 

Minutes  Carla Gonzalez 

Last Minutes Approved 
Timekeeper  7:19-8:41 pm 

Attendees 

Carla Gonzalez, Marlene DeTienne, Nancy Joe, Mark 

Olshansky, Mimi Greek, Erica Pellati, Mari-Etta, Frank 

Sheen, Sally Sheen, Sue Quackenbush, Terry Willner-

Tainow 

New Possibilities 

 Sue going to Cuba-Peace Garden in the future down to Cuba and take flags down; 
Mari-Etta took information for peace parks to Cuba (in process); Sue will be 
speaking with Key West on the progress with peace parks in Cuba; Mari-Etta will 
make hearts for Sue to take and gift & KTP will gift a peace flag from the market for 
her to take also 

 Marlene will post a youtube video on KTP facebook teaching about the mandala 
 Good Health Clinic Feb. 28th major fundraiser—KTP donate a basket with peace 

flag and heart, ask Prana & other compassionate business partners to donate silent 
auction items for the basket (put event in Feb. newsletter) 

 Continuing Peace Bells—new Keys deer bell being painted and & Jason wants to 
paint one; possibly design t-shirts with bells on the back 

Next meeting  2-18-15 
President  
Vice President  

Treasurer 

Dec. 2014 
Profit & Loss -$549.16 
Checkings & Savings (plus petty cash) $11,790.04--$1500 to the monks 

Old Business  
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

Discussion 

 Monks Visit-Schedule out; Reverend only needs volunteers for KTP booth; make 
a heart for St. James & Stone Ledge; splitting monks @ market place—driver 
driving them or Ron Cole??;KTP booth outside or inside mandala room??;Terry 
can volunteer Sunday morning @ St. James KTP booth & Tuesday after 11 am & 
Sue can volunteer 9 am @ church Monday; Nancy talking to Num Thai on Thurs. 
the 8th about donating a lunch for Monks for Wed. Jan. 21st (Marlene can get the 
food there); Denise taking care of name times for the Monks; alter--Mari-Etta 
making a heart for it and Erica bringing in all the items for Friday morning 
ceremony (Sally getting flowers/oranges/apples/rice and Marlene donating 
vases); peace bell needs to picked up @ rain barrel and taken to church for Friday 
morning hung on the arch; buying wine for Wed. with Terry’s donation to sell for 
KTP--$5 glass; possible Keys Bite dinner Monday night (Erica & Mark);Kathy L. 
dinner for 10 people & 2 spaces are left for volunteers—put Sue Q. on the list 
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 Isl. Market Place-spot at Rain Barrel possibly still open for a pop up tent in their garden (one with 
zippers that can close); Mimi sending the Rain Barrel the letter; no price tags allowed; do we just want 
Saturday and Sunday or do we also want Friday; Mimi creating a letter for the vendors for the 6 
vendors to sign; t-shirts are a touchy subject because of one of the vendors—ask him for permission 

 Adopt a Highway-Marlene has emailed contact and has yet to hear back 
 Report to Marlene about website or newsletter changes 

MOTIONS: 
*Everyone on the board voted to give a donation basket to Good Health Clinic fundraiser auction 
 
New Business  
 
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

 Sponsor Woofstock and/or Island Fest—sponsor or have a booth at Woofstock?? 
 Labyrinth @ Coral Isles Church-Sue has a friend who is a certified Labyrinth leader; damaged labyrinth at 

the church being removed; new space behind the church where new labyrinth might be placed; Sue wants 
a labyrinth for her friend to lead a meditative walk down here--maybe contact Aileen Miller 

 Lighted hearts-gifting them, not selling them; have heart workshops & put it in the newsletter?; do 
something for Valentine’s Day? 

 


